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Scrymgeour- 495. 1691. Oct. 10.—Sasine in favour of John Drnmmond of an annual rent out of a
Wedderburn tenement in Dundee. James Wedderburne is notary. vm, xiv, 36a

.

Papers. J

496. 1691- Oct. 22.— Will of Alexander Wedderburne of Easter Powrie :—

" I, Alexander Wedderburne of Easter Powrie, being sick in body but perfyt in memory and
judgment praised be God, considering ther is nothing mor certaine nor death nor mor uncertaine

than the tyme and maner therof Doe thei for mak my latter will and testament as followes, That is

to say, I recommend my soul to God Almightie my Creator thorrow the merits and mediatione
of Jesus Chryst his only son and my alone Saviour and ordaines my body to be honestly buryed
in the ordinar buriall place of Dundie besyd my neirest freinds and relatioues upon the
proper charges and expeuss of my executer ; afterward and as tuitcheiug my worldly affaires

and bussienes I hereby nominat and appoint Alexander Wedderburne my only lawful sone
to be my sol and only executer, universall legatour and intromittour with my whole movabill

goods, gear, debts, soumes of money, cornes, cattell, horse, neat, sheep, insight plenishing,

and others quhatsomevir perteining and belongeing to me the tyme of my decease, and failieing

of him be decease before he be major or maryed or thir presents put in executione I heirby
numinat, mak, substitut and appoint Peter Wedderburne my brother to be my sol executour,
universal legatour and intromittour with my goods, gear, and others above speeifiet And I heirby
leave and in legacie dispones to the said Alexander Wedderburne my sone and executour forsaid the
debts, soumes of money, goods, gear, insight and outsiglit plenishing, and others quhatsomevir falleing

under the compass of executorie with and under the burden and payment of my just and lawful

debts resting be me to quhatsomevir persone or persones and particularly but prejudice of the
generalitie forsaid of the soume of seven thousand merkes with annual rents and expenses conteined

in a bond of provision made be me to Margaret Wedderburne, my eldest daughter, of the date heirof
;

And of the soume of sex thousand merkes with annual rents and expenses conteined in aue other
bond granted be me to Rachell Wedderburne, my second daughter, also of the date of thir presents,

and quhich two soumes 1 heirby (in fortificatione and corroboi atioue of the said two bonds ami
without innovatione thereof, hurt or derogatione therto, in any sort) leave and in legacie dispone to

my saids daughters in maimer above devyTled ; and of the soume of twentie pounds yeirly to

Alexander Kinmonth, and the lyk soume to William Crawfurd, both my servants, yeirly and ilk yeir

so long as they remaine servants of the said Alexander Wedderburne my sou, and that by and attour
ther fies; and of the soume of aue hundreth merkes to Thomas Miller my servant, payable at the first

term after his marriage and alsoe of the soume of fyftie merkes to Jean Duncan my servatrix at the first

term after marriage and both the saids last soumes to be by and attour quhat fies 1 shall be resting

the said Thomas Miller and J eane Duucane the tyme of my decease. And I heirby nominat and
appoint John Wedderburne of Elacknes, the said Peter Wedderburne my brother, Thomas Mylne of

Myluefield, Robert Hunter of Baldovie, John Duncan, ane of the late bailies in Dundie, James
Wedderburne, towne clerk thereof, and Alexander Wedderburne, skipper there, to be tutors to the
said Alexander Wedderburne my sone during his pupilnritie. for ruleing and guiding him, his meanes
and estat, and any four of them to be ane quorum, the said John Wedderburne and Peter Wedder-
burne -being alwayes two of them and sine quo uou, aud in absence of Blacknes at any tyme the said

James Wedderburne to be in his roume and stead, and in case of the said Peter Wedderburne his

absence the said John Duncan to be in his roume. And I heirby earnestly intreat my good friends

above named to accept of the said office in and upon them lykas I heirby will and desyr the said

Alexander Wedderburne my sone after expyreing of his pupilaritie to elect and cboise the forsaid

persones to be his curatours, and four of them to be a quorum, the said John and Peter Wedderburnes
being always two of them and sine quo non, and faileing of them, the said James Wedderburne and
John Duncan And faillieing of my said sone befor he be major or maryed or thir presents execute I

heirby leave aud in legacie dispone to the said Peter my brother and substitut executor all falleing

uuder the compass of executorie with the burden and payment of all just and lawful debts resting be
me to quhatsomevir persone or persones and particularly but prejudice of the generalitie forsaid of

the soumes contained in the bonds above writtine granted be me to the said Margaret and Kachell
Wedderburnes my daughters thereby obleigit to be payed to them be him in maner therin specifeit

and of the said twentie pound yeirly to ilk ane of the saids Alexander Kinmonth and William
Crawfurd during all the dayes of their lyfetymes and of the said Thomas Millar and Jean Duncan
their legacies above writtine at the terme above speeifiet and that notwithstanding my sone and
brother are named my universall legatours, as said is, with full power to the said Alexander
Wedderburne my sone with consent of any two of his tutors abovenamed (sic) being alwayes
one of them, to give up inveutar of my whole goods, gear, and debts, quhich shall be als sufficient as

if I hade don the same myself and to obtaine the same duely and lawfully confirmed and to pay the
dues of confirmatione, with power also to my saids respective executours to medle with my wholl
movabill goods aud gear, debts and soumes of money, aud if need be to persue therfor as accords of the
law, give aequitances and discharges therof, and to pay all my just and lawfull debts and legacies aud
generally all other things any other executor testamentar hes don or may doe be the law And this my
latter will and testament I notifie and mak knowen to all quhom it effeirs annulling and dischargeing
all former testaments if any be made be me. In witness quhairof ... (writtine be James Ramsay,
clerk depute of Dundie) I have subscrivit these presents at Dundie the twentie two day of Octr.

j
mvj' ;

,

fourscor elleven years before these witnesses George Grieve appothecarie in Dundie and the said

James Ramsay. Alex. Wedderburne.
(On paper, in perfect condition. See opp. p. 56.) Geo. Grieve, witnes, Ja. Ramsay, witnes.

i, i-ii, 123.




